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Democratic Convention

Black For Sheriff, Allen For
County Chairman.

Perfect Harmony Prevailed.

The Democratic county conven-
tion was held on Tuesday, lasting
from 11 o'clock a. m. to 1.15 p. 111.

There was no excitement and hut
little interest, owing to the fact that
'here was no possible chance for a
ght.
There was the usual contest from

over the mountains, in Ccntralia
arst ward, and Conyngham South
East. These were referred to a
committee consisting of V. T.
Creasy, R. G. F. Kshinka. Jas.
Quick, Miles Smith, and William
Dildine, and were quickly disposed
of. The Ccntralia 1st vote was
thrown out owing to a fight at the
polls and the usual stealing of the
ballot box. The Conyngham West
vote was not counted.

The convention was called to
order hy W. B. Allen, county chair-
man, and W. C. Johnston Esq was
elected permanent chairman. The
other officers were: Boyd F. Maize
Esq, of Bloom, and Charles Harter
of Catawissa, secretaries; and John
G. Hartnan Esq, reading clerk.
After reading the votes of the dis-
tricts the followiug were declared
to be the nominees:

For Sheriff, W. W. Black.
For Jury Commissioner, T. B.

Gorduer.
For Coroner, Dr. B. F. Sharpless.
Russell Karns of Benton moved

that the rule giving the South Side
a Representative, be ablished. This
was opposed by W. T. Creasy, C.
E. Randall and R. G. F. Kshinka,
and was lost by a large vote.

RESOLUTIONS.

The committee on resolutions
made the following report:

Resolved: That we, the Demo-
crats of Columbia County, in con-
vention assembled, our al-

legiance to the great principles of
justice and liberty declared by the
founders of our government, and
renew our pledges of faithfulness to
the sacred rights of the people.

That we are in favor of honest
government, clean politics, and be-
lieve that the time is ripe for the
redemption of our state and nation
from Republican misrule and cor-
ruption.

That we denounce the creation of
ne w officials and the increase of sal-
aries in all departments of the state
and national government, which is
unnecessary, unwarranted and
against the interests of the people.

That we hereby emphatically con-
demn the last Republican Legisla-
ture for the passage of the Salus-Gra- dy

libel bill known as the "Press
Muzzier," and other infamous leg-
islation which infringes on the sa-
cred and constitutional rights of the
people. '

inat we endorse the course of
ur State Senator Hon. J. Henry

Cochran, and our Congressman,
Hou. Alex. Billmeyer, and we here-
by express our appreciation of the
earnest endeavors ol our newly
ejected Congressman, Hon. C. II.

IK THE COUNTY f
Surplus
111, coo

deposit )our savings in

Frank Ikeler, J. If. Valine
Geo S. Koliblns S. (J. Creaiy,

LouU Gios, II. V. Hower,

Dickermau, in the interest of the
people.

That we hereby heartily endorse
Hon. W. T. Creasy for his earnest
and faithful services as State Chair-
man.

That we hereby condemn the trust
creating and trust fostering policy
of the Republican party which takes
annually millions of dollars from
the toiling common people and puts
them intJ the hands of the auto-
cratic few.

That we condemn the manner in
which the late bond issue was made
whereby the taxpayers of the county
lose over $10,000.

That in order to decrease and
equalize taxation to some extent,
we favor the retaining by the
counties where in fairness and just-
ice they belong, all of the personal
property, mercantile license and re-

tail liquor license taxes which are
now paid to the state.

Gavlord McIIenrv, Stillwater,
Jerk Kunki.e, Roaringcreek,
O. C. Hess. Berwick,
Russia. Karns, Benton,
P. M. Appleman, Greenwood,

Committee.

STANDING COMMITTER.

W. B. Allen was elected chair-
man of the county committee with
out opposition. lie made an excel
lent chairman last year, and his
continuance m office was well
merited.

The following are members of
the committee.

Beaver. Simon Hons.
Benton Boro, P. Brewington.
Benton Twp. G. W. Knouse.
Berwick. N. E. Win. Mumey.
Berwick, S. E. George Hoppes.
Berwick, N. W. John Wooley.
Berwick, S. W. C. J. Erittain.
Berwick, W. Daniel Eckert.
Bloomsburg, 1st, J. G- - Haruian.
Bloomsburg, 2d. C. F. Neyhard.
Bloomsburg, 3d. W. B. Allen.
Bloomsburg, 4th. M. J.Flaherty.
Briarcreek Samuel Adams.
Catawissa Boro. C. L. Pohe.
Catawissa Twp. II. T. Creasy.
Centralis, is. Ed. Gerrity.
Centralia,2d. .

Centre, C. R. Nagle.
Cleveland, A. M.Johnson.
Conyngham, E. N. Auth

Conyngham, W. E. John Fet-terma- n.

Conyngham, W. 1 Joseph Nov-ic- h.

Conyngham, W. 2. Dennis
Joyce.

Conyngham, S.W. John Coyle.
Conyngham, S. E. Edward Mana-ha- n.

Fishingcreek, 15. T. L. Crevel-in- g.

Fishingcreek. W. H. R. Kelch-ne- r.

Franklin, Jonathan Loreman.
Greenwood, E. J. K. Trivel-piec- e.

Greenwood, W. W.M DeMott.
Hemlock, William Smith.
Jackson, B. F. Fritz.
Locust, J. W. Snyder.
Madison, C. M. Fruit

S I have used your Hair Vigor
for five years and am preatlv

I pleased with It. It certainly re-
stores the original color to Riay
hair. It keeps my hair soft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkeniiy,New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoriniz color to

I gray hair for fifty years,
It llteVbl lUlli IU UU

this work, either.
You can rely upon it

for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

SI.C9 a Milt. All dnitfUti.

.... wwlml nml wo win exiirusHyou u UitUu. II,) Hiiro nml give tho iiamoof your iinareat exiirest oilVi-e- . A.l.lren,J. C. AY Kit CO.. .ovill. Huh.
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Spring Medicine
There is no other season when good

medicine Is to much needed as In the
8pring.

The Mood Is Impure, weak and
impoverished a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on tho
face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, create appetite, give vitality,
strength and animation, and cure
all eruptions. Have the whole family
begin to take them today.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used In
oar family for soma time, and always with
(rood results. Last spring I was all run
down and got a bottla of It, and as usual
received great benefit." Miss Brutia
Botcb, Btow., Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
nuro and keeps tho promise.

Main, W. P. Zehner.
Mifflin. S. J. Heller.
Mitlville. C. f. Ely.
Montour, L. H. Boody.
Mt. Pleasant, B. Ikeler.
Orangeville Boro. E. W. Cole-

man.
Orange Twp. J. A. Kline
Pine, N. I). W. Rohbins.
Pine, S. B. F. Kaslmcr.
Roaringcreek, Charles Pringlc.
Scott, 15. W. E. Deitterick. ,

Scait, W. Charles Johnson.
Stillwater, A. J. McIIenry.
Sugarloaf. N. J. P. Fritz.
Sugarloaf, S. J. X. Larish.

.BKIUuE LE1TISQ3.

Northumberland and Columbia Commissioners
Met and Awardea Contracts.

The Commissioners of Northum-
berland and Columbia counties held
a joint meeting at the Court House
on Saturday. The entire Board of
both counties was present. Follow-
ing are the minutes of the meeting:

It was moved and seconded that
Mr. Bogert be president of the joint
board. Motion carried. It was
also moved and duly seconded that
Mr. John II Beck be secretary.
Motion carried.

It was moved and seconded that
the county line bridge between
Ralph and Cleveland townships near
Edward Hummel's, be built accor d-

ing to plans submitted by viewers
and engineers and enter the same as
a joint County bridge. Motion
carried.

It was moved and seconded that
the Joint Board, contract for the
supersttucture. Motion carried. '

Adjourned to meet at 1 p. ra.
The Board met at one o'clock and

the York Biidge Company made the
following proposition :

Build a superstructure, all ma-
terial furnished, except lumber, and
erect same for $.598.00. Lumber be
furnished by the respective counties
and be put on bridge by the York
Bridge Company.

It was moved and seconded that
the York Bridge Company be given
the contract for the said bridge.
Motion carried. Bridge to be de-

livered by August 1st.
It was moved and seconded that

I Boyd Tresco't prepare plans and
specincaiions lor me suostructure
of the above bridge and a . copy
furnished the Commissioners of
Northumberland County, the same
subject to the approval of both
counties. Motion carried.

Adjourned to meet on call of
President for anything further that
they might transact.

MONTOUR COUNTY DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic primary election
in Montour county was held on
Saturday. Maiers and Russell,
candidates for Sheriff, each carried
the same number of districts, mak
ing them a tie on delegates. Maiers,
however, had a majority of 114 on
the popular vote, which gives him
the nomination. W. L. Sidler had
a safe majority for Register and
Recorder. His opponent was Walter
O. Green, editor- - of the Danville
Democrat.

At the convention on Monday
Mr. Green withdrew his name, and
Mr. Sidler- - was nominated unani
mously. Russell also withdrew as
a candidate for sheriff and Maiers
was nominated. William Moore
was chosen for Jury Commissioner,
and Simon Hcfiman county chair
man. Delegates to the state con-
vention were instructed to support
Hon. R. Scott Amerniau for fudge
of the Superior Court. A series of
resolutions were passed and the
convention adjourned. Perfect
harmony prevailed throughout.

-
Blackberries Will be Plentiful.

The farmers say that the black-
berries will be more plentiful this
year than they have been in many
years. The bushes are covered
with blossoms and, now that rain
lias come there will be no end to
berries. Huckleberries will, how
ever, be scarcer than usual.

KOSE EVIDWCE AGAINST UVaN.

In lhs Scales el fats His U!a is Weighing.

. That the authorities are deter-
mined to leave no stone unturned
to bring nbotit the conviction of
Amanduj Levan, of Aristes, who
is charged with the murder of
James McAndrews, of Ccntralia, is
vcrv evident.

Every effort is made to secure
clinching evidence, and it is said
that some startling facts have re-

cently been developed that will
only be brought to light when the
case is tailed lor trial. On Friday
District Attorney Duy, Grant Her-
ring, John G. Harmati, Surveyors
James C. Brown and W. H. Eyer,
visited Aristes, and the scene of
the murder. They made complete
surveys and a number of witnesses
were examined.

As the result of thes investiga-
tions it is said that the common-
wealth has considerably strength-
ened their case, and that when
Levan is placed on trial he will find
around him a wall of evidence so
strong that it will be difficult to
rear it down.

The coming trial is awaited with
great interest by the people at
Centralis and Aristes, many of
whom will be witnesses in the case.

Columbia Countians ia Tho West

Some weeks ago Peter K. Shultz
and Wilbur Laubnch of Sugarloaf
township went to Washington state
to try their hands at fortune seek-
ing. Both are prominent citizens
of that township, the former having
filled the office ot justice of the
peace, and the latter the office of
tax collector for some years past.
According to a letter from Mr.
Laubach published in the Benton
Argus last week, they have been
having some varied experience. He
says :

"For example: I bought a ji b
of au employment agent along with
eventecn other fellows, we worked

three nights at grading work on a
street car line and the fourth night
when we went to work, we were
notified that the job had shut down
temporarily, and upon investigation
we learned that the father had the
contract for the grading work and
the son was the employment agent
and they had been working this
game for some time and they hired
no one only through the agent.
Another example: Mr. Shultz
bought a blacksmith job of an em-

ployment agent paying $2.50 for it
and it took him a day, by boat, to
reach the place on Nor.h Bay at a
place called Allyn, Wash. ,and when
he got there the man wanted his
team shod and that was all the work
he had, so Mr. Shultz had to stav
nil night iu thewilderness, where
he said he expected to be murdered
before morning; and came back the
next day being out $6.50 for boat
fare aud two days. ' '

A Large Lumber Deal- -

One of the largest lumber deals
ever consummated has been announc- -

ad. The Central Pennsylvania Lum
ber Company, which was organized
last week for the purpose, will take
over the land and lumber interests of
the Union, Elk and Per.n Tanning
companies, all controlled by the
United States Leather Company.
1 he consideration is $20,000,000.

Several hundred thousand acres of
timber land in Central Pennsylvania
are tiansterred to the new compan
and the big saw mills at six points.
The estimated annual production of
the new conapany will be from three
to tour hundred million feet. Two
hundred miles of railroad are included
in the transfer, and this mileage will
be largely increased. The head
quarters of the company will be in
Wilhamsport.

Officers Elected.

The followiug are the election
officers elected in the four wards of
town for the Democratic primaries,

First Ward W. W. Barret.
Judge; John G. Haruian, Com
mitteeman; Prof. W. C. Mauser
J. Grier Quick, Clerks.

Second Ward George Yost
Judge; C. F. Neyhard, Committee
man; C. M. Hess and Frank Baum
Clerks.

Third Ward P. H. Freeze
Judge; W. B. Allen, Committee
man : Ed. Strohm and William
Bachman, Clerks.

Fourth Ward Judge, F. R
Drake; Committeeman, Michael
Flaherty; Harry Rulon and Leo
Campbell, Clerks.

Royal Arcanum Officers.

At the annual elections of the
Royal Arcanum at Quebec, Canada
Monday, A. S. Robinson, ol Mis
souri, was elected supreme regent
and Howard Higgius, of New York
supreme vice regent. J. A. Lang
fitt, of Pennsylvania, is the past
supreme regent. Rev. E. II. Leis-enrin- g

was pastor of the Luheran
church at Catawissa some twenty-fiv- e

years ago.

1

Townsend's,
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That sounds sensible doosn't it? Sounds reasonable too. Dollars are
hard earned by most folks, hence it is but just and right that they
should be exchanged for their full value. The more value you receive
for a dollar the better lias it done its worth. "Plank your Money" on
any counter in this shop and see if you don't get its full worth every
time. If at any time you teel that you have not gotten its full worth,
then come to tills store and tell us and we will sutisfy you. Tluit'f fuir,
isn't it?

June from
One here, another there, and all fresh seasonable stuir, put here be

cause they are price pinched.
50c. big assortment of Silk Ginnliunis at 35c.
$3.50 Men's Viei Kid Shoes at $2.75.

f 1.50 Counterpanes nt 1.10 85e Counterpanes at 09c.
Ladies' Tailored Suits reduced, 11.50 to $5.00, 10.00 to 12. 75, 18.00 to
$14.50, 20.00 to $15.00, 20.00 to $17.00.

Another big lot ol these 15o Lawns all of thein fresh new goods this
season, not a bad style in the lot, nt 10c.

$22.50 Bed Itoom Suits at $18.50 $15.00 Sideboards at $12.50.

White for
We have nevir shown such a big assortment of White Materials as

this season. We have never sold as much as wo have this season. We
show almost every kind of Plain White Dress Goods shown and the
stocK wus never more complete.

French Nainsook 30c to 7Uc.
French Lawns 40c to fiOe.
Paris Muslin 45c to 60c.- -
Silk Finished White Mull, 40
inula ijineu vc to ouc.

Summer

j.jie prices you will to you.
2oo to 70c.

- Lawns 15c to 40c.
25c

inches wide at 80c.

In Hose for Women and we have full and varied lines.
Rome are others ure higher In price, we to vourtuste whether yon much or little

Dropped Stitch Howe worth 15e at 12Je.
Pink, Blue aud Black Lace Hose.

Black Lace Hose worth 25c at 2()c.
Pink. Blue, White and Black Hose at 10c.

Black Lace and Stitched Hose at 25c.
Pink, Blue, White, Bed and Black Hose at 25c.
Ladies' Black Lace and Striped Hose at 50c.
Misses line Black Cut Brand nt 25o.

Black Lace Host with hooted top at 50c.
Boys' Heavy Hose, Black Cut Brand 25c.

Black Silk Hose 75o to $1.00.
Misses Fine Uluck Hose 15c.
60c finality Black Lislo Hose at

Pink, Blue. White and 1 1 ick Socks at 25c.
Black Stockings with White Feet 15o and

STOCKING FEET 5c. STOCKING FEET 5c.

P

The Daily is now
printing the local news on the first
and fourth pages. The is a
big improv-emem- . The last month
has witnessed a advance in
the value of the It prints
more local news now than it ever
did before.

THE

PLACE

TO BUY

YOUR

SPRING

Clothing

IS

send's.

Make Your Dollars

do Their Work.

Specials Various Stocks.

Material Dresses.

F.

Bloomsburg

Una please
Chillbnetts

Persian
-- Figured Swisses to 35c.

Hosiery.

FURSEL.

Children
cheaper, purpose satisfy

spend

ImKrted
Ludies'

Child's
Ludies' Dropped

Child's

Bibbed Hose,
Ludies' Striped

Hiblicd
Ladles' Plaited

ltibbon
Ludies' 35c.

Child's
Ladies 25c.

change

marked
Daily,

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&ffi&fafrzi


